The UT Southwestern ICU team encourages family members and patients to participate in discussions about the care we provide, including during our daily multidisciplinary rounds. We hope this note sheet helps with jotting down your questions and observations, along with answers and information received from our ICU doctors, nurses, and medical experts.

Date: _________________________________  Time: _________________________________

What are key points our ICU team discussed during multidisciplinary rounds today regarding the patient’s status and plan of care?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Did our ICU team share any changes regarding the patients status?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

What questions would you like to ask during multidisciplinary rounds tomorrow?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Have you noticed any changes in the patient’s alertness, responsiveness, etc.?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Your notes:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________